Meeting Minutes by Brooks, Leslie D.G. & North Shore Community College Committee
NORTH SHORE REGIONAL COLLEGE COORDINATING COMMITTEE 
MINUI'ES OF A MEETmG ot the North Shol'-'8 
Regional College Coordinating Coromittee 9
held on Saturday, March 2nd, 1968i at 
9:00 Ac>Mo in the North Vancouver School 
Board Administrative Offioeso 
PRESENI': Mr<> TaJQ MacDonald 
Mro ToBoMo Fougberg 
Mres P<>Co Wilson 
Mr .. WoPo Malcolm 
Mro H,.,Co Ferguson 
Mrs<> Ao Radcliffe 
Mro W-,Eo wcas 
Dro G.Bo Wilson 
l"1ro CoPo Jones (Chgirman) 
Mr .. Lo Brooks (Secretary) 
Mrso Louise Spratley 
Mro !irall Parkes 
Howe Soun:! " 
Sechelt " 
West Vancouver " 
North Vancouver 
n 
" 
MOVED by 0.ro Wilson; seconded. by Mro MacDonald: 
Th.at the Minutes or the meeting of February 24th, 
1968 be adopted at> circulated.a CARRIF..Oa 
The first business or the meeting was a detailed report by 
Louise Spratley on planned newspaper and other media advertising during 
the remainder ot the campaign .. 
Mres Lucas reported on the Arbitration .li.ward as it related to 
college r1nancesa 
After some discusaion11 it was decided that newspaper ndvert.ising 
proposed tor Wedneeday and Thursd.ay9 March 6th and 7th fl should be cancelled 
and that the aohool pamphlets to be taken home by pupils should be distri­
buted on Tuesdayw March 5th" 
There was a general discussion regarding the distribution of 
the brochure advertising administrative pos1t1onse It was decidoo. to 
distribute them to universities in all provinces of' Canada ard in the 
Western United States on the basis of the 100 most probable destinationso 
The brochures will be accomp:mied. by a coTering letter at¥i are to be 
mailed as soon as practicalo 
That the Se�Ntary be �uthorized to pay a�l 
plebiscite bills on h&oo� provided thl.lt they 
have been approved by Mro Pltrkeso CARRIEDo 
Mro Parkes reported on bis expen.iitures to date 0 which will 
s'light.ly exceed the origi.Ml budget for the cuP4igno 
Propoattle were received from the ruember Boards regarding 
repre8ent tion on the Region�l College Council when it is formed.a 
The following n'-lllles w:re trubmitted: 
Bo.re Sowd 
Mr_, ToJo MacDonald 
Mro Robert Priest 
North Vancouver 
Mro CoPo Jones 
One of the fellowing: 
Mro William Hamilton 
Dro George Bo Wilson 
Professor Ro Baker 
Mro John Br41thwaite 
Mro Frt.tnk Goldsworthy 
Sechelt 
Mro WoPo Malcolm 
Mrso Celia Do Fisher 
West Vancouvt1r 
Mro WoJo Wdlace 
Mrso En.id Ross 
In additionv the r!fimes ot Mrs o Agnes Radclif.te and Dro Walter 
Hartrick llere suggested., Add:ttional namess if any9 were to be 11ubnitted 
to Mro Jones by Monday9 March 4tha 
It was agreE>d. that. eottes and refreshments should be provided 
at Frank Baker's on the evening ot March ?"th, ccmmencing at 9:00 pcmo 8 
where membera or thie Committee 11 Citizen':, Committees 9 und othen might 
wish to meet to discuss the election reaul.tso 
The next tll9eting of the Committee \tl.11 be at the call cf the 
Chairo 
IDJB/nc 
� ;J. h � ----­
LeaU,e DoGo Brooks 11
Sooretaryo 
